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COLUMBIA SOLDIERS

TO CTHOI BUHUbH

Letter From General Funston
Dispels nope ui an

Early Return.

MAYOR TO PROTEST

Commanding Officer Says He
Is Acting Fairly to All

of the States.

received this morning by
A letter

Mayor J. M. Batterton from Major

General Frederick M. Funston seems

to indicate that there is little proba-

bility of the early return of Columbia's

national guardsmen from the Mexican

border.
SeTeral business and professional

men of Columbia sent a telegram to

cotarv Baker of the War Depart- -

ment. Saturday asking that the matter

fol returning the Columbia men be tak-- C

. .. cnnn as Dossible. and giving
en up an -

as the reason for their request the

fact that most of the men are Univer-

sity students or business men of

Secretary Baker replied on

the same day with a brief t telegram

stating that the choice of regiments

to be returned was entirely at the dls-,tin- n

of Major-Gener- al Funston and

that the Department was trying to be

lair in the matter.
The letter received this 'morning

was as follows:
"Your telegram of November 16 with

reference to return of the Second and
Fourth Missouri regiments is at hand.

In reply would say that your remarks
as to unjust discrimination against

them are uncalled for and without
foundation. Comparatively few regi-

ments have so far been returned to
their home states. The question of

having fulfilled requirements does not
enter Into the problem. When t"je

War Department orders a number of
regiments to return t6 their home sta-

tion, these orders are carried out.
Missouri has already had more than

herJSare'of regiments returned to
hoae stations, and my idea of Justice
ii that other states are entitled to
some consideration as well as Mis-

souri."

Mayor Batterton stated this morni-
ng that he Is considering another let-

ter to General Funston, explaining In
detail the peculiar circumstances of
the Columbia company and asking
that if possible they be returned by
the first of the year. The matter was
taken up, he said, not as an occasion
to find fault, but rather to bring the
attention of the War Department to
the wishes of the Columbia men and
their friends.

MS. E. M. THOMPSON IS DEAD

Lhed Forty-si-x Tears in Columbia
Funeral Services this Afternoon.

Mrs. E. M. Thompson died of paral-
ysis at the home of her sister, Mrs. J.
T. Jamison, 1113 East Ash street, yest-

erday. She was Gl years 'old and has
lived here all of her life with the ex-

ception of the fifteen years she spent
in Kansas City. A son. Ruby Berry
Bright; her mother, Mrs. Mary C.
Bright; her sister, Mrs. J. T. Jamis-

on and two brothers, C. A. Berry of
Kansas City and J. T. Berry of Colum-
bia, survive. Mrs. Thompson was for-ner- iy

Mrs. Robert Bright. The Rev.
T. W. Young will conduct the funeral
Mrrices which will be held at the
home of Mrs. Jamison this afternoon.

TO BOYCOTT "WET" MAIL HOUSES

W. C T. U. leader Says St Louis
Endorse Liquor.

A boycott of the4 SL Louis mall or-
der houses and merchants was pro-W- d

by Mrs. J. M. Alexander at the
v-- C. T. U. meeting' this afternoon.
She made this proposal after dlscuss-fa- S

at length the fact that St. Louis
aerchants had endorsed the breweri-
es and that the vote ,of their city waa
lie sole cause for keeping Missouri in
He "wet" column.

fa. W. P. Dysart read a paper ad-

vocating the organization of an L. T.
" Columbia's nrhnnls and emnha--

i
,iled Ue advantaEes of being a fed--

LW club. She believed that the

ler work of the union should be
Pt up.
Mrs, c. p. Algeo advocated the em-rme- nt

of prominent persons as lob-Jfl- to

In the coming legislature in or- -
meet the brewers on equal

Pounds.

Js for Mr. and Mrs. Honrigran.
boys were born to Mr. and

J- - W. Hourigan, 7 North First

J. early this morning. One child
during the morning and was

jj"1 in the afternoon. The other
fceen named James W. Jr.

THE CALENDAR

Nov. 20. Basil Oauntlett, director of Ste-
phens College Conservatory, will
Clve a recital at 8:15 p. in. In tne
College Auditorium.

Nov. 2t "Mrs. Jarley's Wax Works" by
the Collegiate Alumnae Association
at 8 p. m. In tbe University Audi-
torium.

Nov. 26-2- Annual meeting Missouri Con-
ference for Social Welfare in Uni
versity Auditorium.

Nov. 30 to Dec. 4 Thanksgiving Holi
days.

Dec. 13 Interpretative recital, "Othello,"
Christian College, 8:13 p. in.

Dec. Landscape Design Exhibit, Fac-
ulty Boom (107) University 'Li-
brary Building.

JAMES S. ENOCHS, 74, DIES

Lived in Columbia 15 Years Bnrial
ul Tomorrow.

James S. Enochs, seventy-fou- r years
old, died at the home of his son, John
E. Enochs, 1329 More's Boulevard, last
night. He had lived In Columbia fif-

teen years, moving here from near
Paris, Mo. He is survived by five sons;
W. W., D. A., J. L., J, F., and J. E.
Enochs, all of Columbia, and three
daughters, Mrs. W. Bridgewood and
Mrs. W. M. Jones of Columbia, and
Mrs. W. F. Fristoe of Lakeman, Mo.

The body will be taken to Par isT Mo.,

tomorrow morning for burial In the
Cedar Grove cemetery, near other
deceased members of the family.

U. S. TO ALTER POLICY

Dilatory Tactics of Mexico
Force Administration to

Change Its Attitude., ,

By ROBERT J. BENDER
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The Ad-

ministration will accept little more
delay from the Mexican side of the
joint conference at Atlantic City. Pa-

tience of the American authorities is
at a breaking point. The next few

days may bring unexpected develop-

ments. The Mexicans will be told
emphatically. In language stripped of
diplomacy, that the United States can-

not sit in the session if dilatory ob-

structive tactics are continued. By

such means the Administration hopes
to reach & peaceful agreement.

The border patrol plan Is but part
of what this Government hopes to' ac-

complish. Protection and safety of

American lives and property is the big
problem. If these and the border pa-

trol problems are settled satisfactor-
ily, new steps will be taken. The
United Press learned these facts from
trustworthy sources today.

What the altered course will be no

one would say. Wilson, Lansing, Lane
and Baker know what it is. However,
it is freely predicted by those close to

the Mexican problem that a shift in
policy will find us dealing more strict-

ly with Mexico than in the past. The
significant part of the emphatic talk
proposed is that "Wilson approves it
and is backing his commissioners in

their plans to force an agreeable set-

tlement.

Attack on Chihuahua City Expected.
By 'United Press

EL PASO, Nov. 20. Some passen-
ger train refugees reaching Juarez
last night about midnight enabled the
United States Government agents to-

day to gain confirmation of the return
of General Trevino, Mexican defacto
commander, to Chihuahua iCity, after
marching his army out to open a cam-m- a

im acinar Villa. The train brought

about three hundred "'frightened na

tives, mostly women, to the border.
Trevino is pressing all able-bodi- ed

men into his army. The civilians of

Chihuahua City expect a bandit at-

tack upon the city at any time. Car- -

ranza has issued a statement that the
five Americans at Parral are safe. One
woman, who claimed to have come

from there, said she saw four Ameri-

cans taken along the street, but did

not know their fate.

WOMAN FLYER EQUALS RECORD

Rnth Law Covers Distance From Chi- -

cairo to New York in 8 Hrs. 59 Mm.
Press J' 'By United

NEW YORK. Nov. 20. Ruth Law, a
smiling little American, took her place
as nremler woman aviator today when
she equaled the' American record for
cross-count- ry flying. She landed at
9:30 a. m. on Governor's Island. 840

miles from Chicago, In an old-sty- le ex

hibition aeroplane. She made two
stops, one at Hornell and the other at
BInghampton last night, where she

was forced to alight when her supply
of nunllne eave out Miss Law left
Chicago at 7:25, central time, Sunday

morning, alighting In Hornell, 590

miles away, at 3:24 p. m. She contin-

ued the 120 miles to Binghampton, ar-

riving there at 4:20. She resumed her

flight early this morning. Her flying

time for the entire-tr-ip was s nours.

59 minutes.

MINEOLA HILLS PASS

BY 11CTI0N0F COURT

Montgomery County Has a
New Route To Avoid

Bad' Road. '

ENDS A FIGHT

Change Will Mean Much
.Cross-Stat- e Traffic for

Columbia.

The Mineola Hills, whose reputa-

tion as being tbe worst stretch of road
on the Old Trails Route has been re-

sponsible for diverting traffic from the
highway, are to be elmlnated. The

hills are in Montgomery County, ihe
Montgomery County Court met Satur-

day to make final plans for changing
the location of the road. Mineola

Springs has been fighting for the
change for five years.

The following letter received today
by Dr. J. B. Cole, chairman of the Old

Trails Committee for Columbia, should
be of unusual interest to Columbia and
Boone County, according to Doctor

Cole.
"Mineola, Mo., Nov. 20, 1916. Dr. J.

B, Cole, Columbia. Tell all the boys
at, Columbia that we have at last se-

cured the Kurlach route to build the
'

Old Trails Road. Will be up in a few
days and tell you all about it. Very
truly, J. S. Gregory."

"This will complete the Old Trails
Road in Missouri," said Dr. Cole." It
will bring a larger portion of cross-sta- te

travel through Columbia, and
will mean nearly as much to the city
as the building of the Daniel Boone
Tavern."

Dr. Cole says he expects to see rapid
improvements along the entire route
now since the trail has been made
complete betw een Kansas City and St.
Louis.

DOCTOR TESTIFIES FOR STATE

Physician Assisting In Autopsy Adds
Evidence in McDaniel Trial.

By United Press
ST. JOSEPH, Nov. 20. The state

continued its efforts today to break
down the defense of Oscar McDaniel,
prosecuting attorney of Buchanan
County, that burglars, or someone try-

ing to wreak revenge, murdered his
wife. At the outset of the resumption
of the hearing today, with the court
room more crowded than Saturday,
the state called Dr. A. G. McGlothlan,
one of the physicians who assisted in
the autopsy on Mrs. McDaniel's body,
after first having attempted to recall
the acting coroner.

'McGlothlan testified that no evi-

dence of any sort was found to show
that Mrs. McDaniel's rings were tak-

en by someone who hurriedly ripped
them from her fingers. He said there
were no marks on the hand that had
the rings. --

LOCAL WESTERN UNION TO MOTE

Telegraph Company Is Planning In-

stallation, of Larger Office.
The Columbia branch of the West-ern.Uni-

Telegraph Company will be
moved soon to larger quarters. The
present office is too small. The com-
pany1 has several places In view, but,
according to the local manager. C. A.
Raum, the exact location of the new
office has not been definitely derided
upon.

Hinterliter Inquiry.
By United Press

OLNEY, III., Nov 20. The grand
Jury this afternoon decided to post-

pone until tomorrow the consideration
of evidence against Roy Hinterliter,
charged with the murder of his sweet-

heart, Elizabeth Ratcliffe.

" 6-- Die 1h New York Tug Accident.
By United Press

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Six men
Vere killed and several were injured
this afternoon when the boiler of the
tug Rambler exploded. The boat was
lying at her dock In the East River
when the explosion occurred.

Would Wash "Tommy's" Speech.'
By United Press

LONDON, Nov. 27. London's long-face- d

element tossed up its hands to-

day with the discovery that Tommy
is a violent "cusser." "Foul and blas-
phemous words are, as It were, com-
mon In camp speech," said a promi-

nent church-goe- r who hopes to wash
Tommy's vocabulary. "To hear such
conversation first shocks young and
sensitive minds and ears but gradually
these horrible expressions slip Into
the average soldier's vocabulary."

WUH
BEGIHBIGSTflUGGLE

Washington' Sees All Fortes
Lined Up for Nation's

IndtfstrialFightj

THE A. F. OF L.'IS BUSY

Brotherhoods Represented by
4 Heads C. & O. Chair-

man Leader forRoads.
By United Press -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Th cur-

tain lifted here today on ono.pt the
most gigantic industrial tattles in the
nation's history when the Joint Inter-
state Commerce Committee started its
investigation relative to further regu-

lation along the lines of the Adamson
law, and to nearly all inter-stat- e pub-

lic 'utilities.
'Representatives of commercial or-

ganizations of all kinds from all over
the country are on the ground. Every
influence of capital and labor will
clash during the hearing. The rail
road fight "will be beaded by the 'execu-

tive ,. advisory committee of which
FranS-Tromme- lC chairman of the
Chesapeake ft Ohio, is, the bead. The
brotherhoods 'will have four represen-
tatives. 'Stone of the engineers, Car-

ter of the firemen, Lee of the train-
men and Shepard of the conductors,
all of whom are in the city ready for
work, will lead the workers. Each side
is armed with statistics toT support the
contentions made for years.

During the day Adamson will confer
with President Wilson on the matter
of putting through Congress the leg-

islation that Wilson has proposed to
prevent all Industrial disputes.

The American Federation of Labor
has already sent out a challenge on
such legislation which will also in-

clude any legislation to limit the
strike vote of labor.

SHOES. MAY COST $20 A PAISV
X

Local Dealers 'gay Price I Rfoisff
Steadily.

For one pair of shoes, $15 to $20!

Shoe manufacturers are predicting
this price if the war continues until
Spring, according to local dealers.
Three managers of shoe stores were
questioned today regarding the steady
advance in the prices of shoes and
each said that the cost of making
shoes was increasing daily.. All at-

tributed the skyward tendency to the
scarcity of leather, due to the war.

"The manufacturers are refusing to
quote prices or guarantee deliveries,"
said C. B. Miller, as he showed a let-

ter announcing an increase of sixty
cents a pair. "Such notices are com-

ing in every day. The scarcity of
leather is becoming serious. Russia,
formerly the source of a big supply,
has been cut off entirely since the war
began, and both North and South
America have been sending large
quantities of leather to Europe for
war use. Last year the United States
sent 5,000,000 pairs of shoes to Eu-
rope.

"But, despite the Increased price of
shoes, we Americans should be thank-
ful that we do not live in Russia. A
pair of shoes recently sold by our
store were sent to Russia, where they
brought $40."

Mr. Miller believes the introduction
of rubber into general use will have
only a slight effect on the prices of
shoes.

J. H. MUSTARD TO SPEAK

Westlnghouse- - Electric Expert Will
Address Engineers' Tonight.

Mr. J. H. Mustard from the Educa-
tion Department of the Westinghouse
Electric Company, Pittsburg, Pa., ar-

rived in Columbia this afternoon to
speak to the Engineering Club at 7:30
tonight in the Engineering' Lecture
Room on "The Student and His Job."
Mr. Mustard will be here until to-

morrow noon during which time he
will explain to the members of the
School of Engineering the details of
the training work of the Westinghouse
Electric Co., and will ascertain those
men best fitted for work with the
Company by consulting the men them-

selves and their instructors. Mr.
Mustard follows Mr. C. P. Meyer,
graduated from the University in 1916,
who visited here in the early part of
November to talk to the engineering
students on the Westinghouse Educa-
tion Department

In February Mr. Mustard will re-

turn to the University to engage the
men best fitted and most deslrious of
working with the Westinghouse Elec
tric Company after graduation.

TBE WEATHER

For Colombia and Vicinity: Partly
cloudy and somewhat unsettledi-tonlgh- t
and Tuesday, folder Tuesday, temperature
to or below the freezing point Tuesday
night.

For Missouri: Partly clondy and prob-
ably unsettled tonlsht and Tnesdnr. cold
er Tuesday and north and west portions
tonight.

Weather Conditions. .
The general arrangement of atmospheric

pressure in me unuea states nag under-
tone a alight change since Saturday. A
moderate depression Occupies the Gulf
states, the Plains and Middle Mississippi
Valley: and while thus far there baa been
little or no precipitation skies are grad-
ually becoming overcast and temperatures
hare risen above tbe freezing point.

Last week's cold wave la slowly passing
eastward from tbe Southeast State, but
tbe weather still Is abnormally cold for
so 'far south. There was frost; last nlglit
In parts of Alabama. Georgia South Caro-
lina, and Florida. In the Northwest an-
other high pressure wave has appeared, at-
tended by colder weather. It Is quite
similar In features and Is following along
tbe same path as Its predecessor of last
week.

In Columbia Iie weather will become
somen hat unsettled during tbe next thirty-si- x

hours, but little or no precipitation Is
expected. It will be colder during the
latter part of tbe period, with tempera-
ture falling to or below the freezing point
Tuesday night. "

Local Data.
The highest temperature In Columbia

yesterday was TO, and the lowest last
night was 40; precipitation, 000f relative
humidity 2 p. m. yesterday, 29 per cent.
A year ago yesterday tbe highest tempera-
ture was 42, and the lowest 36; precipita-
tion, .00.

The Almanac.
Sun rises today, 6:58 a. m. 'Sun sets,

izx p. m.
Moon rises 1:52 a. m.

Tbe Temperatures Today.
7 a. m. 40 11 a. m. 56
8 a.m. 43 12 m. i 60
9 a. m. 47 1 p. m. 62

10 a. in. .11 2 p. m. 64

3 MTBBI5GS SINCE ATUJRAY
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Misses Dorothy Berry, In Speaje ul
Lena Hale Are the Brliet.

Three couples were married by the
Rev. A. "W. Pasley between Saturday
noon and this morakig.

Miss Dorothy KatMyn Berry, a sen
ior in Stephens Colltpe, and. Leo H
Hombs, a student in the Summer Ses
sion, were married at 8 o'clock last
night at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Ida K. Berry, 703 Hick
man avenue. Mr. Hombs is a son of
Oler H. Hombs, 606 Providence road.
The couple left for Kansas City last
night Mr. Hombs will work on the
HunUviDe Herald. Mrs. Hombs is a
sister of Wendell Berry, wbo was
graduated from the School of Jjaw in
1914 and Is now working with the law
firm of Fauntleroy. Cullen and Hay of

St Louis. She is also the sister of

Keehn Berry, a graduate of the School
of Law in 1915. Both brothers are
members of Phi Delta Phi, honorary
law fraternity.

William H. Elder, son of H. M. Elder
of near Columbia, and Miss Iva June
Spenie were married at 4 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon at the home of the
Reverend Pasley, 601 Lyons street
Only a few relatives and friends were
present Mr. and Mrs. Elder will live
on the bridegroom's farm, three miles
west of Columbia.

Elmer, Buckler, and Miss Lena Hu-le- n

were married at the Reverend
Pasley's home at 8 o'clock Saturday
night Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weh-mey- er

were the only attendants. Mrs.
Wehmeyer is a sister of the bride. Mr.
Buckler is a son of Mr. and'AIrs. C. L.
Buckler, formerly of Hallsville but
now living in Columbia. The bride is
the daughter of L. T. Hulen, 617

Range Line. Mr. and Mrs. Buckler
are graduates of the Columbia High
School. They will live in Columbia.

LEAVES COLLEGE TO BE A BRIDE

Miss Emma Peyton Hurt, Student at
Christian. Weds at Boonville.

Miss Emma Peyton Hurt, a student
at Christian College, was married Sat-

urday afternoon at Boonville, on her
way to her home at Bunceton. Miss
Hurt left school Saturday morning
with her mother, Mrs. Gussie Couch-ma- n.

At Boonville they, met Gid
Meeker, also of Bunceton, and the
marriage ceremony was performed.
Mr. Meeker was recently elected as
sistant cashier of the Bank of Bunce-

ton. Mr. and Mrs. Meeker will make
their home at Bunceton.

MISS" TUMALTY GETS A POSITION

Journalism Graduate Is Advertising
Manager For Big Store.

Miss Rosalie Tumalty, who was
graduated from the School of Journal-
ism of the University in 1915, has been
appointed advertising manager of ILe
Powers, one of the largest depart
ment stores in Minneapolis, Minn.
Since graduation Miss Tumalty has
been advertising manager of the Journal-Ch-

ronicle at Owatonna, Minn.
While in school Miss Tumalty handled
the advertising of the College Inn and
Will E. Smith's store.

Carl C Taylor To TaDc
"The Winner in College and in

Life," will be the subject of Carl C
Taylor In his address tomorrow even-

ing before the Freshman Discussion
Club In the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium.

Ikon IS MEN

BY FRENCH FORCES

Chief Town in Southern Ser-
bia Captured From Ger-

mans and Bulgarians.

Allies in pursuit
Artillery Firing Less Strong

in Ancre Region, Accord- -
ing to Berlin Report,

By United Press
PARIS, Nov. 20. French troops

yesterday morning captured from the
German and Bulgarian forces the
chief southern Serbian town of Mona-
stic according to an official announce-
ment made this morning by the
French War Department

Germans Beady for Evacuation.
By United Press

BERLIN, Nov. 20. Evacuation of
Monastlr was a measure "prepared
since several days," said a special re-

view of the Balkan fight today. The
city "was without any military im-

portance," the review declares. It
says the methods used were "avowal
for the fact that the original plan of
tne Allies to Join the Russian-Rumania- n

forces had been abandoned for-
ever." The report declared that the
looses of the British against the Ger-
man lines were severe.

'"English artillery firing was gener-
ally less strong on both sides of the
Ancre yesterday," the statement said.
"Our Infantry in hand grenade fighting
ejected the British from the western
part of Grande Court"

Serbs Report Pursuit of Genaang.
By United Press

LONDON, Nov. 20. Energetic pur-
suit of the Tuetonlc-Bulgarla- n army
retreating from Monastlr is proceed-
ing, the Serbian statement today said
in mentioning Saturday's operations.
"News of the fall of Monastlr, the
ancient city of Serbian Macedonia,
brqughtproud satisfaction and great
Joy-t- o "the tertian capital tdday." "

WATCHMAN FIBE8 AT BURGLAR

Fails to Hit Negro Who Flees From
the Chemistry Building.

A negro who had broken into the
Chemistry Building on the West Cam-
pus was fired upon by the University
night watchman, J. T. Jamison, short--
Jy after 10 o'clock last night A buck-
et left behind when the negro fell ov-

er a wire fence in his flight gave cre-
dence to the theory that he was in
search of alcohol.

The night watchman was making
his rounds when he was told that the
sound of breaking glass had been
heard in the Chemistry Building.
Jamison said he went to the rear of
the building to investigate and' found
the broken window. He saw the in-

truder by the light of his lantern and
ordered him out The man came out
slowly and then suddenly made. a dash
for safety. The watchman fired, but
failed to hit him. The police did not
appear when telephoned.

This is not the first time that an at-

tempt has been made to rob the Chem-
istry Building. About a month ago,
according to Prof. J. A. Gibsoq, assist-
ant professor of chemistry, a man en-

tered the storeroom and filled a bottle
with alcohol. The thief was caught
as he was leaving, and in his excite-
ment, in making his escape broke the
bottle. An attempt to steal platinum
from the Chemistry Building last
week failed. A thief broke into the
geology laboratory last week and suc
ceeded In getting material worth about
$30, some of which was platinum.

Alumnus to Drive French Ambulance.
Word has been received in Colum

bia that VernonNash, who was grad-

uated from the School of Journalism
of the University' in 1914 and Is now
attending Oxford University as a
Rhodes scholar, will receive a commis-

sion as driver of an American Red
Cross motor ambulance in France dur- - I

ing his six weeks' Christmas vacation.
Mr. Nash is writing a series of travel
letters, which are being submitted to
Missouri editors. Before going to Ox

ford he was news editor of the Mary-vill- e,

(Mo.) Democrat-Foru-

Miss Evelyn Willis Critically IIL
Miss Evelyn Willis has been criti-

cally ill during the past week at the
hospital of the Mayo brothers in Roch-

ester, Minn. Her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Willis, has been with her, and Miss
Florence Willis left for Rochester Fri-

day night after receiving a 'telegram
stating that her sister's condition was
serious, following an operation. Miss
Willis is now said to be improving.
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